INTRODUCTION
Peach is one of the climacteric fruits which feature a stage of ethylene synthesis and respiration increase to produce edible fruits (Czarny et al., 2006) . Ethylene is a naturally produced plant growth regulator. Both the synthesis and action of C 2 H 4 are sensitive to concentrations of CO 2 (Saltveit, 1999) CO 2 regulates ethylene biosynthesis, at least in part, by counteracting ethylene action (Mathooko, 1996) . Ethylene has significant effects on the quality of many harvested plant products. Ethylene alters volatiles and induces respiration in nearly all postharvest plant organs (Fugate et al., 2010) .
However, the impact of ethylene on fruit volatile production is not yet well understood (Günthera et al., 2011) . Productions of volatiles and endogenous ethylene are not parallel in cut roses (Rosa hybrida L.). Exogenous ethylene has differential effects among cut rose varieties (Borda et al., 2011) . Effects of MeJA on productions of fruit ethylene and volatiles differ among apple varieties (Kondo et al., 2005) . Some differences of ethylenedependent and independent volatile synthesis exit between melon and apple fruits (Pech et al., 2008 ).
An electronic nose system considers the total headspace volatiles and creates a unique smell print (Zhang et al., 2008) . E-noses are expected to give important indications in terms of the quality of the products and their marketable value (Natale et al., 2002) . E-noses are instruments mimicking smell sense to detect and distinguish volatiles Fifty-seven peach samples from 19 peach cultivars were gathered at consumption maturities from an orchard between July 21 and September 9 in 2010. Fruit ethylene production (C 2 H 4 ) was significantly positively correlated with respiration rate (CO 2 ) for tested samples. Fruit non-destructively-analyzed volatiles were measured by a FOX 4000 electronic nose (e-nose), which 57 samples were classified into three groups according to ripening season, respiration rate and ethylene production to evaluate the volatile separations. Samples harvested in July, August and September in 2010, samples of high (>25) respiration rate (mL.Kg FW.h -1 CO 2 ) and low ones (<16), samples of high (>10) ethylene production (nL.g -1 FW.h -1 C 2 H 4 ) and low ones (<2) ones could be clearly separated in the discriminant factor analysis (DFA) plots based on fruit volatiles of the e-nose measurements. Intensity values of T30/1, T70/2, PA/2, P30/1, P40/2, P30/2 and T40/2 sensors of the e-nose measurements were in accord with the classifications of harvest seasons, respiration rate and ethylene production. non-destructively-analyzed volatiles, respiration rate and ethylene production were somewhat related each other despite genotype and environmental factor in the tested peach fruit samples.
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Peach fruit volatiles; non-destructively-analyzed characteristics; Three classifications; Separation relationships; Sensors in complex samples and widely applied in food control in this new century (Perisa and Escuder-gilabert, 2009 ). E-noses are used to monitor food quality based on volatiles (Wilson, 2013) . E-noses could discriminate different rice (Oryza Sativa) genotypes (Zheng et al., 2009; Han et al., 2016) , and different doenjang samples (Hong et al., 2015) . E-noses give viability to fruit distinguishing and grading quality in business markets. E-nose separations of aroma are separated by the volatiles present and molar proportions of individual segments found in every aroma (Baietto and Wilson, 2015) . Fruit volatiles of four peach cultivars at different stages of room temperature storage and of 0°C storage could be distinguished by an e-nose (Benedetti et al., 2008; Infante et al., 2008) . Fruit volatiles of 'Spring Belle' peach of different cold storage time at 0 and 4°C could be discriminated by an e-nose (Rizzolo et al., 2013) . Peach and nectarine pulp samples at harvest of low TSS concentration and TSS/TA ratio could be differentiated from high TSS concentration and TSS/TA ratio in DFA plots of based on pulp volatiles measured by an e-nose despite genotypes, respectively (Su et al., 2013) . However, it is still indispensable to further explore relationships of non-destructively-analyzed volatiles measured by an e-nose and fruit characteristics in peach samples.
In this study, ethylene production, respiration rate and e-nose measured volatiles were investigated in 57 fruit samples from19 peach cultivars at harvest level, and the outline relationships between each other were evaluated despite genotypes and environmental factors.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Experimental material
57 fruit samples from 19 peach cultivars were gathered from a peach germplasm orchard in Shanghai academy of agricultural sciences, China. Fruit of each cultivar were harvested between July 21 and September 9 in 2010 at commercial maturity.
Three or two fruit of each cultivar were mixed together as one replicate, and three replicates of each cultivar were measured to compose of 57 fruit samples. Each fruit sample was sealed in a 2 L flask at 20 ±1°C for 1 h, then 1 mL of headspace gas was collected to measure respiration rate, ethylene production and non-destructively-analyzed volatiles, respectively.
Respiration rate and ethylene production measurements
For respiration rate, 1 mL of gas sample was injected into an infra-red equipment of ICA 40 (International Controlled Atmosphere Ltd., UK) to detect CO2 concentration according to the method of Zhang et al., (2005) .
Ethylene production was assayed according to the method of Zhang et al., (2005) with slight modifications. 1 mL of gas sample was injected into a gas chromatograph of model SP 6800 (Lunan Chemical Engineering Instrument Co. Ltd., Shandong, China) using a detector fitted with a GDX-502 column (Shanghai Hui Fen Scientific Analysis Instrument Co. Ltd., Shanghai, China). The N2 carrier gas was at 0.18mPa, while air gas and H2 gas in the flame ionization detector (FID) was 0.08 and 0.05 mPa, respectively. The temperatures of injector, detector and oven were controlled at 110, 140 and 90 •C, respectively.
Electronic nose analysis
The non-destr uctively-analyzed electronic nose measurement was assayed according to the method of Lebrun et al., (2008) with modifications. The e-nose FOX 4000 (Alpha MOS, Toulouse, France) equipped with an automatic headspace sampler HS100 (Alpha MOS) and 18 metallic oxide sensors was used to analyze fruit volatiles. The 18 sensors are named LY2/LG, LY2/G, LY2/AA, LY2/GH, LY2/gCTl, LY2/gCT, T30/1, P10/1, P10/2, P40/1, T70/2, PA/2, P30/1, P40/2, P30/2, T40/2, T40/1, and TA/2. There are LY2, P and T three types of metal oxide sensors, which LY2 sensors are based on chromium titanium oxide (Cr 2 -xTixO 3 +y) and on tungsten oxide (WO 3 ), while P and T sensors are based on tin dioxide (SnO 2 ) placed on a plain substrate and a aluminum tube, respectively (Huang et al., 2015) . 1 mL of headspace gas sampled with a syringe was injected into the equipment. The headspace gas was pumped into the sensor chamber with a constant rate of 100 mL/min via a Teflon-tubing connected to a needle during the measurement process. The measurement phase of signal acquisition lasted for 120 s, and the clean phase of baseline recovery lasted for 240 s.
Data processing
Data were presented as mean values ± standard error (SE). Data from the electronic nose were analyzed using discriminant factor analysis (DFA) to observe the relevant features followed fruit characteristics. DFA were determined applying the statistical program Alpha Soft Version 11.0 according to the method of Huang et al., (2011) .
RESULTS
Fruit characteristics and classifications of tested 57 peach samples 57 fruit samples from 19 peach cultivars in which 3 samples for each cultivar were collected in the study, which ripening date ranged from July 21 until September 9, lasted for 50 d. , the highest one accounted 2.88 times for the lowest one. Variation of ethylene production was higher than respiration rate in the tested 57 fruit samples (Table 1) .
Ethylene production and respiration rate of fruit samples ripened in August were highest, followed by those in July, and those in September were lowest (Fig. 1A and 1B) . Significant positive linear relationships were observed between respiration rate and ethylene production in tested 57 samples, R reached 0.6509 (P <0.01) (Fig. 1C) .
Fruit samples were classified into three groups termed group A, B and C to evaluate separations of nondestructively-analyzed volatiles measured by the e-nose in the later study. Fruit samples ripened in July, August and September were classified into A, B and C groups, respectively. Fruit samples of ethylene production < 2, 2-10 and > 10 nL.g-1 FW.h-1 were classified into A, B and C groups, respectively. Fruit samples of respiration rate <16, 16-25 and >25 mL.Kg-1FW.h-1 were classified into A, B and C groups, respectively ( Table 2) .
Separations of classified fruit samples in the DFA (discriminant factor analysis) plots based on nondestructively-analyzed volatiles of the e-nose measurements The DF1 and DF2 accounted for 68.997% and 31.003% of the total DFA variance in the DFA plot of 57 fruit samples of three ripening seasons, respectively. Samples ripened in July, August and September could be clearly clustered into three independent groups in the DFA plot. The separations were mainly achieved along the DF1 axis, which samples ripened in July located on the left side, and those in September located on the right side (Fig. 2) .
The DF1 and DF2 accounted for 80.760% and 19.240% of the total DFA variance in the plot of 57 samples of three ethylene production levels, respectively. Samples of high ethylene production could be clearly distinguished from low ones, while medium ones located on the position between low and high ones along the DF1 axis in the DFA plot (Fig. 3A) . The DF1 and DF2 accounted for 79.222% and 20.778% of the total DFA variance in the plot of 57 fruit samples of three respiration rate levels, respectively. Samples of high levels could be clearly distinguished from low ones, while medium ones overlapped with low and high ones in the DFA plot (Fig. 3B) .
Intensity values of 18 sensors in response to three classifications of tested samples based on fruit volatiles of e-nose measurements
Intensity values of LY2/LG, LY2/G, LY2/AA, LY2/GH, LY2/gCT1 and LY2/gCT sensors were tiny for all tested samples, in which LY2/G, LY2/AA, LY2/GH, LY2/gCT1 and LY2/gCT sensors were negative ( Fig. 4A-C) . Intensity values of T30/1, T70/2, PA/2, P30/1, P40/2, P30/2 and T40/2 sensors for samples ripened in August (higher ethylene and respiration) (Fig. 4A ), high ethylene (Fig. 4B ) and high respiration (Fig. 4C) were highest, followed by those in July (moderate ethylene and respiration) (Fig. 4A) , medium ethylene (Fig. 4B ) and medium respiration (Fig. 4C) , and those in September (lower ethylene and respiration) (Fig. 4A ), low ethylene (Fig. 4B ) and low respiration (Fig. 4C) were lowest, respectively. Intensity values of P10/1, P10/2, P40/1, T40/1 and TA/2 sensors did not coincided exactly with three classifications of both ethylene and respiration in tested samples based on fruit volatiles of e-nose measurements (Fig. 4A -C) .
DISCUSSION
Exogenous ethylene can increase respiration rate in sugar beet (Beta vulgaris L.) roots (Fugate et al., 2010) . Respiration   Fig 1. (A) Ethylene production, (B) Respiration rate and (C) linear relationships between ethylene production and respiration rate of the tested 57 samples ripened in July, August and September, respectively. rate is elevated with ethylene levels in nectarine fruits removed from chilling temperatures (Zhou et al., 2001 ). Significant positive linear relationships were existed between respiration rate and ethylene production in tested 57 peach samples in our study (Fig. 1C) , it suggested that respiration rate was somewhat cooperated with ethylene production in peaches despite genotype and environmental factor.
C B A
Using DFA, fruit volatiles of the e-nose measurements could be separated according to fruit ripening seasons among 57 peach samples in our study (Fig. 2) . Similarly somewhat, pulp volatiles measured by headspace solid phase micro extraction (HS-SPME) followed by gas chromatography/mass spectrometry (GC/MS) are related to fruit harvest seasons in apricot (Prunus armeniaca L.) samples (Bianco et al., 2010) . Pulp volatiles of measured by 
B
A an e-nose are related to fruit harvest seasons in peach and nectarines samples (Su et al., 2013) . These results suggested that somewhat relationships between fruit whole volatiles and harvest season were also existed in peach samples despite genotype and environmental factor.
Fruit volatile production is closely related to the changes of ethylene production in apple (Song and Bangerth, 1996) and peach (Zhang et al., 2010) . Biosynthesis of monoterpenes, esters and aldehydes in the mango fruit is strongly dependent on ethylene production and action (Lalel et al., 2003) . Most esters identified in mountain papaya (Vasconcellea pubescens) are affected by ethylene (Balbontìn et al., 2007) . High correlations between ethylene production and aldehydes and alcohols contents are found in'Golden Delicious'apple (Salas et al., 2011) . CO 2 levels are important in determining the resultant production of volatiles (Toivonen, 1997) . Volatiles are closely related to the changes in the respiration rate in 'Golden Delicious' apple fruit (Song and Bangerth, 1996) . In our study, the e-nose could distinguish fruit samples of high ethylene production and respiration rate from low ones using DFA, respectively ( Fig. 3A and 3B) . Similarly, peach pulp samples of high TSS concentration and TSS/TA ratio could be distinguished from low ones based on pulp volatiles measured by an e-nose using DFA, respectively (Su et al., 2013) . These results suggested that somewhat relationships between fruit whole non-destructively-analyzed volatiles and both ethylene production and respiration rate were existed in peaches despite genotype and environmental factor.
E-noses have non-linearity characteristics of sensor response to the odors called "fingerprint" (Yan et al., 2015) . In our study, intensity values of T30/1, T70/2, PA/2, P30/1, P40/2, P30/2 and T40/2 sensors were in accord with all the three classifications of harvest season (ethylene and respiration, too), respiration rate and ethylene production ( Fig. 4A-C) , these results suggested that these seven P &T sensors contributed more important roles compared to the other 11 sensors in differentiating fruit non-destructively-analyzed volatiles of peach samples. Intensity values of LY2/LG, LY2/G, LY2/AA, LY2/GH, LY2/gCT1 and LY2/gCT sensors were tiny ( Fig. 4A-C) , these results suggested that LY2 sensors played little roles in differentiating fruit non-destructively-analyzed volatiles of peach samples. Possibly, it is worthy of paying more attention to T30/1, T70/2, PA/2, P30/1, P40/2, P30/2 and T40/2 sensors for further study in peach volatiles of the e-nose measurements. 
CONCLUSION
Ethylene production was significantly positively correlated with respiration rate, and variation of ethylene production was higher than that of respiration rate in the tested 57 peach samples at harvest level. Samples harvested in July, August and September, samples of high (>25) and low (< 16) respiration rate (mL.Kg-1FW.h-1 CO2), and samples of high (>10) and low (<2) ethylene production (nL.g-1 FW.h-1 C2H4) could be clearly distinguished in the DFA plots of the e-nose measurements, respectively. T30/1, T70/2, PA/2, P30/1, P40/2, P30/2 and T40/2 sensors of the e-nose played considerable roles in differentiating fruit non-destructively-analyzed volatiles of classified peach samples.
